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that Demccrats wer$ also inthe market: J any legal reason for believing that a J

On election morning I went early to 1 Cabinet officer do no wrong."
the polls and stayed there all day. 1 1 General Grant was well received la?t
'peddled" Republican ballots, and watch- - evening in thin city. The formal part of ,

JOSH. T. JAKES, Editor & Prop. ea closely tne progress oi we voting ana """8tiucuu m me nauus
the methods of the workers and the poll of the 'Boys in Blue," a Radical organi-driver- a.

I discovered that mDwards of I zatloa wnich the General commands. To--
night another demonstration of the Gen20 per cent, of the votes were openly

for sal . I know that more than sixty eral's friends will be made. He will StayWIIJaiNGTOW. K We have and desirable articles. Am VinoA. n n .many newbat a few days. It is said his visit is in
' o ameiaUstsome wayvconnected with the Niearapu iATTHK r0TO,tCK

iC., AJ StOOHD (? canal project, and he said last night thatA styles of

were bought by Republican "workers"
at prices ranging from two to five dollars
each. How many theDemocrat.'o' workers'
secured by the same means I do not
know, but probably an ( qual number. I
have since learned that the towns in our
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MattkhI. . he did not , believe any but that route
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could ever be used successfully.
GURDOK.

riarrab! For oar Side--
county each require on an average at

One hundred and eighty-nic- e houses FoMing Chairs,Many people have lost their interest in
politics and in amusements because theyhare been deatrojedat Memphis -- within

two years, having been condemned by the are so out of sorts and run down that
they cannot enjoy anything. If suchBoard of Health: No compensation

least $250 for.tlie sole purpose of baying
votes on electron day, and that this is
the usual' sum expended in this manner.
I am informed that it cost our candidate
for Congress, in a district naturally (!)
Republican, and who was elected by a
lirge majority, not less than $25,000 to
pay his expenses within the past sixty
A a re I finrt ltit it wnnl rl ha friWfrr nnfi

persons would only be wise enough to trywas allowed. ,

that Celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt

and experience its tonic and renovatingJL factory has been discovered at Mil
effects they would soon be hurrahing
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Loud ges,
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waukee from which 1 2.000 poau-.- of
to aspire to office in this county or neigh- - with ths loudest. In either dry or liquid
borhood who was not wealthy and willing form K I8 a P6 .remedy for torpidoleomargarine are sent out every day,

it made ftom a f imple Tropical iel of
Rare Valoe, and ij a P08ITIVK Kexedv
for all the disease tbat caase pias in the
lowr part of tbe body 'or Torpid ivr
Hedsh8 Jaiudice -- DizziatiH, Oravel,

Aria, nd &11 difficulties of the Kidue f ,

tooav liberally for the honor (H that 11 r, kidneys or bowels. Axcfcane.with no mark) to distinguish it from gen

nine batter. wealth is almost the sole requisite in a
flOOSHtiiAE.candidate for any office of importance

Maine stone merchants get the con Liver and Urinary Oratus r'cr teniae
Diseefl, Mo-thl- r MeEetrBatione. acd dur--They had been to see the traeredv ofFinally, I find, that this state of things is

by no means exceptional, but that it istract forthe 40,000 square feet ofgranite '.Tnlina f?rcoi " and nn 4niT oav linm( intr Prejrnanoy, it has n ! Q3ai. It reato'- -

tbe orpan that u ae th b ood, wed I etce i:blocks for --the Washington monument r and
oau": "l J thoughts of the death of the great dicta- -

the best Blood Pubifizr it it the od'jties Congressional districts. tor seemed to anect her so much thatThe present appropriations will carry the mown rmeny tnat cujej B iir t a Ui e- -.Mr. Garfield has been elected. The for DiAbetee, use . Wa-nr- 's Safe Dlhtmonument 224 feet from'the ground. she turned to Algernon and exclaimed.
"Wasn't it sad to'be cut up so horribly?" Cure.vote of this State has been decisive of

the result, and this State has given a ma Perambulators, Dexters, &c- -ft. - 1 L T. .
roreai-n- ? urnzrrnrs ano all Peiid'ta"Aw yes," sympathetically responded f 1.25 rerbottfe. Largest b ttle in the marjority of less than 25,000. Iam forcedA new journey of exploration in the

Sahara has just been undertaken by M. Algernon, "and he probably had on his ket 'J ry it. H. U. vVAUN vh (,o .best clothes." oct!6 - Rochester, NY
to the belief that the use of money, in
the open purchase of votes, has gone far
to bring about this result. "One would

Leprovost and another French traveler. Fitting emblems are not always appre
One of the principal objects of their ex fI0EI! Tc3rexpect to find at le:ist some private ex-

pression of condemnation for the partici- - EARSfor aEMll
ciated. The neighbors of a poor fellow
who died erected a tombstone to his
memory, and had placed above it the

. pedition is kvascertain the practicability
One ofof boring artesian wells, irhich would

materially "aid the construction of the
the largest assortments ever brought to this city, and theconventional white dove. The widow

looked at it through her tears, and said, Fod Ctoo's Balsai of .startt Cil,

tants in bo. disgraceful a system for
those who profler the bribes as well as for
those who accept them but such is not
the case. Men of the strictest integrity, cheapest. You will be astonished to see the Tr Bfi"It was very thoughtful to put it there. Positively 1?estorea the Hea??jrt and ig theJohn was very fond of gunning, and it iswho would s.om a dishonorable actio i in Cnly Absolute Cure tor I'efne?a Knrwa,an especially suitable emblem.

mi 1 m m many business or social matter, do not hes-
itate to take an active part in this open inis uu i extractea irom a pecniia speOnce upon a time there came up for

examination at Oxford University, En cies of Bmil WHira Kbahk, oauht in tbe
bribery, and they do not lose caste in the Yellow Hea, ksowa I archnrodon Hondel- -

gland, a young gentlemen rejoicing in
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A FINE 10T OF VASES TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

etli. every oninese Fisherman tnowa it,communitv by so doing. Their action is
considered" a necessary part of "practical 1 virtues &a a re&toratire of hearing werethe remarkable name of "Field Flowers

discovered by a Bacbist Priest about the

projected Trans-Sahar-a Railway.

The Rural Home says: There is
much refuse fat from the kitchen .that
cad be turned to good account by feeding
to the heas. Of course .where soap is
made it will be used in that way, but it

.is a question whether it is not easier and
mere profitable to buy soap and make
the hens lay by feeding them with fat
Everything that is not wanted for drip-

pings for cooking purposes, should be
boiled up with vegetables for the fowls.

politics, and to be applauded in propor Goe." The opportunity, was too eood to
be lost by his irrepressible examiner, yer I4l0a It? cures were so numerous atd

many a Sieminplr miracolous, that theion to their success ?. c, to the numoer
the late Dean Mansel. "For your first remedy was ' fficiallT proclaimed ov--r theoi votes they secure by outbidding their

opponents. entira Kmpir?. Its use became so nnirersalname, sir, you deserve to be ploughed:
i i. tit Low Down TSPjrice&ithat for over 300 years no Ueafneca has ex--lor your second, to oe ptuciced; and your
surname convevs the best hint that we do nt d among the Chmeae people. 8ect.Batlonal Treatment, Positive Cures charges prepaid, to any address at f i pernot wish to see you any more." Exit F.Dr. R. --V. Pierce, President of the D.uie. usiy importen ov
F. G. UtLOCK A CO..World's Dispensary Medical Association, g Call and examine our Stock andjPrices.

. You ivill7 Dey tu New ork.An old lady of his flock once calledis in earnest in selling his medicines un
Sole Agen'i for America.der positive guarantees and if anybody I upon Dr. Gill with a grievance. The eaye money by doing so.

Its vir tees are ucqieeti nabla and i's cura- -who purchases and uses any of these J Doctor s neckbands were too long for her
widely celebrated remedies, does not de-- j ideas of ministerial humility, and after a
rive benefit therefrom, the Association I long haraague on the sin of pride she

lire cuaracier aosoiuie, as trie writer can
personally testify, b)th from experiecce nd Store Open Until 1 1 O'clock at Wight.would like to hear from that Tierson with I intimated that Rha had' hrnnirht IW rpi'sI obiervation,

dsrrmtinn nf srmntnms and histnrv aH with hsr und wnnld hp tWp,1 if hr . Amorg the many ref.d3rs of the Eeview in

kzzlz "fvr; " 'Jc: a"z r::rr --n:rr" the Part andonother of tbe coantry, nis pro
woo. yigttuwcuauu iuuui jjwia.i,cu, aa nic i uoi potui noum nuvw uer w cup mem bable that numbers are afflicted with deaf- -

- People are begging in Chicago and
elsewhere for relief . for "bleeding Kan-

sas" again. They assert that 100,000
people in the western part of the State
are starving on account of the failure of
crops. There is a State Aid Society,
but the organisation is charged with
stealing half the funds which come into
its hands. It appears that Kansas can
not be a very, good place for Southern
negroes to emigrate to.

.ojKjociaiiua is, io icacu meaicine ana sur--1 uown 10 ner notions oi propriety. I he ness, and to such it may be said: "Write at
D A. SMITH & CO.,

43 North Front' Street.
gery and for the successful treatment of I JJoctor not only listened patiently to her ce to Haylocx & Co., 7 Der Htreet. Kew
all chronic diseases and manas-in- c an-- 1 lecture, bnt haaderl her ovpr th nfFanA-- l York, encloain? $1, and yoa will receive by
nnallv thousands of cases through onr I int? white bands for her in nneraP nnAn .tUTn a.Mmedy that will eaable you t3 hear dee 14. y o i o - w ,""-- r like anybody else, and whose curative effectsoriginal method of diagnosis without When she had cut them to her satisfac will bepermar ent. i ou will never regret.

tion and returned the bibs, it was theever seeing the patients, and having also doing so. Editor of New Yor Meroantile Mlfai t llb l A t'llU H Bll II 111 SIii a. z a z . : i l i r i vv . i a Review, Sept 25,1683- -me largest sanitarium in me worm ior i xocior s turn. "JNOW, saia he. "my riirjwuiiODUJiij riMiuii i u vceo o irmuxme accommodation oi tne more comoii-- 1 crood sister, vou must do me a d tnmOnly thirty iron vessels were built in cated cases, and also for surgical cases, I also." "Yes, that I will, Doctor; what
:.. the United States last year, and nearly the faculty feel themselves prepared to J can it be?" "Well, you haye something

all these at Philadelphia and Wilming
Will make for. the next 60 day only, a Grand Offer of

PXiLMOS AITJJ ORGAfflS.
$850 Square Grand Piano for only 8245.

unaertaKe even tne mo3t discouraging aoout you which is a deal too long and
cases. Theyj resort to all the best reme-- causes me no end of trouble, and I should
dial means known to modern medical like to see it shorter." "Indeed, dear
science neglecting nothing Address, sir, I will not hesitate; what is it? Here

ton, with one or two exceptions, 'for the
coasting trade. This is not a brilliant
record for a great country like this, and vv orld s Dispensary Medical Associa-- 1 are the scissors, use them as you please'" This Cireat Remedythe shipbuilding is decreasing every tion, Uuflalo, w. Y., or Great Russell I "Come, then," said the sturdy divine. YLE 3 8n,fint rosewood ca elegantly floished, 3 strides 7 MIn either Liquid or Dry Form acts atStreet Buildings, London, Eng. 'good sister, put out your tongue."tear. The. laws to "protect American the same time on the diseases of tha
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industry" are the cause of this disgrace-faljconditi- oa

ef affairs, as admitted by
I have suffered from a kidney difficul--1 Liver, Bowels aniliflneys,

- j " j v'wmv wm uju uci iri:i,iuii 1 i.iih imbt mm onr wmm a jty tor the past ten years, accompanied
with nervous spasms. Physicians gavethe late Nat. McKay, one of the largest Trot combined action qives it wonderfulpower to cure all diseases.

ar Our price for this instrument boed Mld d.liVerel Iii
Nu Wrk' "AW fine Piano Uover Sttl Book, .niy " S245.00Ihn riano will be sent on teat trial. Please send rtference if nn n

ship-yar- d proprietors in the country. WHY ARE WE SICK?me but temporary relief, but after using
three and one-ha-lf bottles of Warner's moiifj with order. Cash sent with older wU be refunded and frot.hfBecause we allow these aredt ornans to beThe London correspondent of the N. Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, my ser-vo- us

spasms were entirely relieved. My
by us bot h ways if Piano is not jut as represente d in this advertisement. Thousandin uso. Sjnd for cataloene. Everv instnimont i..i; a r 1.

come cloggedor torpid, and poisonous h uwors
are therefore forced into the llood that sliouldY. World says M. do Lesseps' canal , . " V Mauw llll ffw ailAIILril 11 lr 11 VH V M B TW
be expelled naturally.age is 77 years. I recommend this great

remedy to: all suffering from nervousecheme meets with little or no support PANQS $16a TO $400 (with Stool, Cover and Book ) All strictly Fiasr--)ioWU lot rlces Tbe8 Pianos madeat the ntn..ii lfrKif;

Washixoton, D. C.k Dec. 27, 1880.
We did not have a first week of the

House of which anyone Democrat or
Republican could bo proud, but there
is-- a promise of better things hereafter.
What is known as the Morgan resolu-
tion to control the electoral count may
pass before February, when the vote;will
be counted, but it will not be permitted
to interfere in the meantime with such
imperatively necessary things as appro-
priation bills, the relunding bill, tbe re

here, but all American securities are troubles. MRS. MARY BEES E.
Easton, Pa. unanimously recommended for the HiemtHTsDught for more eagerly than ever before,

ia consequenca of the official reports the: MAILS.
Patent bcale, the greatest impjovement in the history cf Piano makiDg. TheS I T,C 1 ?Am!$?' iti?ely e e finest Pianos, thTx&

greatest durability. They are recommended the bighe t musical u.thonties in the country. Over 14.0(,1 ir. .nH i...... ..7: T

concerning the flourishing conditiou of The mails close and arrive at the City
BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,

SIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINAItY
- DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,

ANI KEBVOUS DISOKDEK8,
by causing free action of these organs and

roat umci as follows : Flu. , and Organ, sem on 15 d.yi- -tmtuSSinte us before buyiue. Pot live v we ofler th ,2.t "?,.1nonnern enreugn mans Y.UU p Elappointment bill, etc. There is no rea-
son why it should. There are many rea XT - J tii - w vaiLWUl, UAIWIHUD UlttUCU iim.Northern through and way JT I.J a--. . . ....U.UUJV iuuouaWU aUU ltBUJULlVB l,RKl nrrtia At M W n .nam m.t ol fnm Q
sons why it should not. In the debate

A. J 1 ' 1 .
mans ,. o:so a. n. very Piano fully warranted for 5 years.

the Union that have been made public
during the week. The Spectator de-

clares that "America excites the half-awe-stru-
ck

admiration of the world at
her material prosperity." Everybody
who has any money at ail now holds some
American securities.
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restoring their poicer to throw of disease,
Why Suffer Bilious pains and aches!

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened OTer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick headaches!

lfhy hare sleepless nights!
Use KIDNEY-WOR- T and rejoice in health.

J3J1t la patnp In Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
tSTcans one package ot which makes nix quarts

"tof medicine.
Also in Liquid Fonnyvery Concentrated,

tyfor the convenience of those that cannot
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niiiBKitY ! loi.a loss.
"Maney makes the mare go" and

mouey. makes the politiipian and office-

holder. 1 It is a shame and disgrace to

closet, laiup stands, fnstwoik. Ac, all elepsbtlyproDably reported. Adjournment will j Western mails (O O R y) daily
finished. Possesses all the latest nri Wlr 1m nivD.n w.i. a t X. . a - J.il.4:30 p. m . uipjTcuniuni, wi u Krraii power, uruiu,uruiiAucj ana tympatnetic quality of tone. BpriiU fill ai Art t fYant a an4 iwri.t iIati a f

noi De oeiore tne ltJtri or 21st, and by I (except Sunday )......
that time a majority of the appropria-- I Mail for Oheraw & Darling J tiou. Kecular retail nrice &2ft5. Onr -- hio.oi- " 7' I.u' "IT " Vr .V'T" Z "7fyreadily prepare it. It acts with equal efficiencytion bills will be before the House. I ton..... .....7:45the American people that votes are p. m.
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It is an ascertained fuct that (WU1 send the dry post-paid- .) Bt'RLINGTOS, TT.
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retirement of Justice Strong. In Jan-- 1 Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,Garfield

vaa elected, not by honest citizens per ury uusuce owayue wm ionow. csooni ana f naays. ...... M. i.n;o p. m.

4 ioau price i nave u mirouuceu,with stool and book, only $97 as one organ a Id sell o.hers. Positively iio vde?i tion
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Fa,,y warruted tor 5 yeirs., Olbet syles--8 stop org.n
; stops, 14 stops $115. Over 32,000 sold, and every organ bai giventhe ful est satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and Wirerooms 67th

est. and lUtn Ave.
SHEET MUSIC 0Ue thlrd price Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent for
- stamp. This Catalogue includes most of the popular music
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forming an act which should be their THE STATE."
glory and pride as it is a glorious privi
legf , but by men who sold!themselves for

after, by tbe passage of a bill which the Fayetteville: yia Lumberton,
Administration and Senator Conkling daily, except Sundays...... 4:30 p. m.
are joined in desiring, Justice Hunt will Onslow O. H. and iatermedi- -
go. The pressure upon Justice Clifibrd ate ofBees, every Monday

the noblest Roman of them all is and Thursday at.... 6.00 a.m.
great I am informed, however, that he 8mithrille mails, .by steam,
will retire only when he believes his use-- boat, daily, (except Sun-fuln- ess

as a member of the Court is end- - days) .....10)0 .a. m
ed. His mental faculties are nnimnair- - Mai la for Rav Rill Tnn

. a few dollars. The money was extorted
RICHMOND, VA.

C HA M B EEL AT BEIUNB,in the first place, from those who held
J Owners and Editors.minor positions under the government and

then applied by the campaign managers
to the basest uses. Men were bought

I.arpe't eirctdation, Chepe?t R aba
Pi ice, Lowest Advertieicg Rates. For mt cam of Itcb--REWARDed. inc. Klind, BlMa IUJIU IVa W

in k. or PratrndiBDtily clrc .latioo aow over 4,003. w' Brrtoanjg --m rut Kemeov foila
Reference to .the Court reminds me

that it . made yesterday a decisioi of to cor. AlUrs tbe itchior. abaorfaa tS tnmnn rivca i

The only afternoon paper in Bichmond.
lar-reacmn- g importance. The particu diaUnUeL Sold by droKkta. Prvpared by J.P.JlilIaf,MJ,

10th A Arch, Phil., Pa C'AUTIOX. A'w oenmnt mlm
wrmpper m boUU oemtaint kit sirmatir and a Ala if SUMS.8ub?cript;oa price Daily, .s.du per anlar case was oi sugbt importance, but

the principle was one invol vine almost All dructis d wintry ktores Juv it or viU et it for yoa.

lice sheep in the shambles and some
for about the value of a sheep and
Mr. Garfield to-d- ay owes his election to
fraud and bribery, a Hayes did his to
downright rascality and theft. It is ad-

mitted that Garfield's pl&rality was
about 3,000 rotes, which, at $2.00 to

nan; Wreklr, $1 per annum.
Send for specimda copies free dec 7 Branch Office.everything that is necessary to the pres-

ervation of the individual rights of citi-
zens. The facts, briefly stated, are that

D. I. C.
Is aa absolate and lrreaistlble core forrpilE CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON are

Creek, Shailotte and Little
River, 8 C, every Mon-
day and Thursday at 6:00 a. m.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at......... 5:00 a. m.
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Northern through and way
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Northern mails 0 00 a m
ttoutbera Mailt ..M 7:30 a. m,
Carolina Central Railway...... 10:30 a. m.

Stamp Office open from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:80 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.'

General delivery opn from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:00 p. m.( and on Sundays from 8:30

. I CI A . 1 1me oecreiary or me interior Had pre
pared and completed in favor of an indiapiece, were worth the sum of

X reepectfully notified that a branch office
of the Wilmington Telephonic Exchange
has been established at Messrs J. C. Steven-
son & Co's Grocery Store on Fourth street.

vidual a patent for a piece of government
I .. - . - o
iana, Dut siosequently refused to deliver ; a . i. c t t-- . '

$6,000 to $15,000, aad turned over the
menues of thej country, amounting, in
four years, to tne thousand four hundred
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l sue of the patent The District Court HTManauMtrmaQda
communicate with any one in "Brooklyn",
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Office and those in "Brooklyn" who wish torefused, holding that it bad not the paw-- tt prrreata that abaotato pbrrfeaJ and norw
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13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
uvi. pracbicauj oeen neretoiore i day at mo p. n

icals. It was a grand and glorious in-

vestment! ' .
'

Here is the way in which New York
was carried for Garfield. A zealous
youbg Republican addresses the Motion
With the following chapter of his person-
al experience in the late Presidential
election in tbat State. It will be seen
that he knows of Republican votes
bought in and with a remarkable degree
of foresight, argues from that fact alone

tacnTVTOTICE Winheiry Oyotero. 09 CMfk Cm deatroya all pain, loos
r&, qiueta Um doctss, prodooss rest, aaa

tall to cur.
ouujecfc mj cousiaerauon Dy tne courts of
the United States. There was one pre-
vious decision of the Question as to the made to the General THE FLSfEST OFapDlication will be Uwmr aad rMaay.Tne Has Paa for

sj amrW to all otters.
1athe wasoa. Br the
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